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to the mountains, Thursday, br'in!i;"ing take place June 30, this year.
LEON B. HERTZOG
!lac!>: a load of young evergreens f<W
-:the Arbor D.ay celEo:bration.
The inter-c!lll!lgiat\1 debate has l:)een ·
HAY, GltAIN AND FEED.
UD South Second Street
-:· settled uPOn definitely for the !lV:<m~·:
501·3 North FIJ,"!It St.
Pr!lsident Gray was out of town lug of Marc):). 2;1.
Strictly Up-to-Date AlwaY!!
Thursday on Uuivel·sity business.
-:Albuquerque, N. :¥.
~:Professor anq lYira. D. ~. I;,lchards THE 0 N:El PRICED S 'I' 0 R lll Phone 3~.
Professor 'John D. Clark, head of. entertain~d Professot· and Mrs. J. p, ____;________-:.------'---~---~--------Chemistry Department is to spend the Cl!l.rk. ap!l :frof, H. H. C9nwe1~ !lot th<lir
· tttttt
ttttttt tttt- tt ••
summer in California teaching and lwrne In tiHJ city MoT~da).' eyeping.
doing research work in the chemical
-:;·
laboratories of the University at
Misses Knight and Campfield visited
Berkeley,
the campus W!ldnesday.
-·:at
The 'Qa.&!lball team
]\[iss Pride 111 the. .first of the Sen-~
HAVE #- FULL ~IN~ Ql"
~arela.& on J\[ond:;ty.
lors to hand in the gr!l-<!uati!J-~ tMsJs. b
Her eubject was,
"Spanish Post~
"The Test" whh!h wa::; put em at Verbals.
-:thj'l ~lk's theater Mon!l!l-Y night was
!ltte!lfted 'bY sever~l Uuiversity atuCorbet Harkey is at vrescnt haying
considerable trouble with his eyes,
·
!le'!tfi.
-:'.rhe Fr!lshman class met Wednes:Professors Badelt qnd lUchards a.l'e
daY no,qn.
!!pending the daY, l!J. Ata~eda roaktn~
!""'!'".-.!!"
•."'......,..-..'!".--~.--·---""!.'!"."'.'!"',-.......
arclleologlc~j-1 re!lea!'ches.
-:The Y. w. c. A. held its regular
meeting Wednesday.
D¢qn Hodglp w!!l ljlaVe Tp,esday ror
-:Santa Fe to at~~n!! the cpmm!tte~
CLOTHIERS and . HABERDASHERS
Tne :Mo.~ttana State College ot Agl'i- meeting for the arrqns-lng of courses
Makers .or the Kind of Clothe.
ault4re and :Mechanical Arts now for teachers fit tl!e ipstltute. Fr~~sl
ste W. Centnl A't'e.
Geotlemen
Weal'.
d!;'nt
and
th!l
co~ll!ittee
,vU!
roee~
claim the bas1tetball championship of
wjth
~he
TerritoritJ.!
~oar.d
of
E,ldupQ.•
:Montana having won their last game
f;-om tnll .School pf Mines of that t\on pn the 'J;'hur!ld~y fpii!>Wing.
state by- a. score of a4-z4: ·
-:'l'he water. analysis con<tuCt!ld blf
at the preliminary debate at the the chemists is nearing completion.
, . · .. llf
• •
,' ~ · · , . . ·
.
~·
.
•
Agricultural College the affirmative
122 Soutb Second Street
The Sophs car;'l:d off all hpnorlf )lt W~~ ~hl AveqJ~e.
side won. For the team to debate
All
!{ew
:t'fpveltlea
In
against the University, Briggs and In tree planting Arboc Day. A fresh· "
Ewing fr9W the llffi~:roative at~d Jtigl man dug
the nole
for. their tree but."I•
Yo\ln~ Me~s' Hat~ $3.00 and $4.00
rtey fi'pW. ~11e !).egj!t\vf! W\l!'e chosen. unfortunately the tree was f1ot ~
NEW SUITS ON PlS:f~T
These t!)ree llje~ are e¥Perl!mced and planted until Saturday.
""
the UniVersity <:an expect them to
make at~ ex!!elljlnt showing.
'l'he Weekly wishes to heartily '
-:thank Dr. GraY for the interest he ,
:Miss Alice :McMillin Js stlll confined has taken In the student publications
at he~ home by illness. We hope that as shown by his welcome donation of
she may soon be ab-le
to retJ_lrn.
a tYPilw'rHer for. use of the staff. The
'
We have a Splendid Line of StJ,fF~ FQfi YOUNG, M~N
typewriter Will be placed in the Week•
The basketball and debating teams Jy's trniversicy. office In Aoministra- '
M,de lor Y• br HA~T. SCHAfFN~R & MA~
had their pictures taken for the Mi• tion :Hall '"here it wilt be moat con~ '
Which it will pay you to ipspect before you buy a Suit
vertient for the editors. With an of·
rll,~e ¥9n~a;Y at W~lt!lll'~ St\\dip.
ftce installed and equipped both at
The Central Avenue
Clothier
SIMON ST~RN,
"
The Agrlcliltur~i . College has be· the University and at the Journal
gun trainiTJg
fot. Field··
the staff will be better able to handle
..
. [ Day.
.'
... -:the publication.
'7· •
••
IUnE~&~~ p:c!Jvented D.,-. Espinol!a f!!om
... :JTie~g!lfi'
c!#!"es the' e~tlY. ~art. qf
ElWood M. Albl'lght, well known
the w~el):. P.resiqent Gr!!-Y l:l!:ld t~,t1 among University students is making
c!~ In }l!s. ab,S~Jns:e.
rapid strides towards success in the
~~~f. 1r·~ Q9f!D;, wE «~ YP
-:college activities, which he is follow·
In the 1.1~\Y, cil;tal<~~M of ~h!l Mon• lng up at the Leland Stani'ard Junior
G~g~r~, .,~~
Smokerst Articles
tan~ 4gr~cH.UW'l\\ College aPP,~I!-rs tlte trniverslty.. While at the University
follo~ill!i;": \'~tudeqts 'l}'ho ~nter. ill• ol' NeW Mexico he entered Into all stu~
lh~ Fi.ne~t
Southw~~t,
4.Juone~tlQn
ter-colleglate debates or the 9ratorf• dent activities and came out With honcal contests, or wh9 work upon col• c~:s. His field included athletics, draiege paPer~· or other n~wsilaP.,er work, matics, ol:'atory ailld student ;pubU·
rt'!9.Y ~!J:Ve work credi\ed to t~elll in cations besides being prominent in
tl:le :Elngllsh department in amount a !I society. He wruJ editor in chief of
may be agreed upon With the head of tM Wee~ly in 1906·1iHl7, ot tile :Mi·
the department either - in· place of rage In 1!107·1908 and lruJt year was ·
o,ther required '1/'ork in English or the art editor o£ the' same, the an.
as elective work.'' '
nuat.
At Stanford his latest success has ,
On Saturday the "Aggles" defeated been In art, where as associate edl·
the E. P, M. T. In each of the two Lor of the Stanford. annual, the Quad,
!Seven inning baseball games. Dtirlrtg a thousand page book, he Is In fUll
the game Cart Williams ot the College chlj;f¥e of tM ~rt J!!'\pa.,-tmeq~, W\lich · ·
q~d his Jaw broken by \>,eln(t \lit ':i\th (nsure!-l th,e ~qpceS,!I of that boRJ.r, whf\~ .~"'~,.~,.-~-":'...~,~.-.-:-.-.:=••~"'~~. -""'-~....~,~-~..~.,.":"..~---:-.,.._-..,:"""':'.,..,"'1.~....-:1",_.~~~·,,.,- - - - - - - a :pitched bait.
•
\n · «raml\tlc!l, he !tas partlc!rat!l!l !!1
-:three plays. on the occasion of· tho
a·
The Miss(!S Ferguson, Pickard and last of Which a member of the facul-.
' . .
. .
Ptldll entertained Messrs. Arens, Kar- ty Is reported to have !laid that hla . ·
. .·
·
· .
. ·
·.
· . . .
. .
. •
sf!l.n and Sewell at luncheon Thul'S· only criticism was that they did not
qay evening.
hear enough of him.
Sorry t(} lose him, we are proud ot
rrennla matches are belrtg arranged his intccess, Which besides throwing
w.~th outelde teams to be held this llght Upon his own abllity .Js- also a
-.~
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COLLEGE WINS. .. ANNUAL
DEBATE
SIXTH ANNUAL PLAY CAST]OPENING GAME OF SEASON
. . ·
· ANNOUNCED MONDAY
THIS AFTERNOON
Visitors Take Off Honors from Worthy Representatives of 1'~11ent Gathered For :Presemattou ot
the University~Commission Form of City Govern. ·F1l~lll Dl'IIU1atlc
Efl'ort or the Yem· . ./
tnsm·es a Goon Pln.y. ·
ment is Their Question.

Sti'Oilg Line- Ut> Will Pnt 1Jp Sn!IJ.lp~
Gnmc Ag11h1~t ,\.Jbwl,llCJ:qno In- ·
tlians n t l3nrclas.

T)le try-out for the annual play "The
l'h!s nfternoon, at 2:30, on the Barelas
grounds, the l:Tniverslty baseball
In the third annual debate with our vast. powers of doing- good and prac- Homancers,'' held a weel~ ago last
season
for 19!0, will be opened lly a
si!ltel' Institution of the south, we were u~aHy none of doing evil. Thls l" 'l'uesday evening showed that there
1
game
with
the Indimt School, and the
unable to malte the judge!'; think that 1m account of the fact that th!l com· WM eonsiderahle material of talent
institution
at
large will b!l given an
we ha.d the bett!ll'' of the argument rmssLOners ar!l continually under pub- .fol' the cast, A large numb!"r were
Th!l speeches on either side were unl- uc scrutiny, a.nd on the other hand . given a trial for each part by Miss opportunity to see what Cornish's agformly good; cat-eful preparation made the recall checks a11y powe 1: to uo. '.Ross and everyone was given .equn.l s·regation have clone with their afterthe debate vez·y Interesting to the .stu- evil, J;Ie pointed out the superior .ef- chance to mal\e good and mal•e the noons fo<' the past three weelrs.. The
dent of the subject and the decided ficiency of such a system, maintain- cast. The choice of the cast fell, of game, being tile first one of the seaability of the speakers made it also [ tng also that Is is more democtatic, course, to :Miss Roes, and was by no son, will probabl~r show ragged playing in som<l lJlaces, but it can easily
enjoy~tble for those more interested In as the com1nlss!oners were directly lneans an easy or an agreeable task.
the outcome of the question, nesolv- responsible to the people. He com- '·, Monday morning the choice was be decided from the .form shown this
ell, That the government
Cities by mented on the aclvantages. arising made public, imd those cllose:o, all- afterf!OOI\, What l;Jrtd of ball the Va~;:,.
sit)• will put up this year, and there is
Commisslo.n ls th.e Best Form of City J'rom the uni.on of the Jegisl.ative and signed to their Jlarts.
little
doubt that the decision wm be"a,
Government,
executive 'branches .of the gov!lrnment. , The cast as announced, and the
favot·able
one. The infield is remal·k~
Mr. R,
D. Bryan hcted as pr0si-1 Harold Marsh then spoke for the part given each person is as follows:
ably
fast,
the batter~' Is a stt•ong one,
dent oJ' the. debate, While Judge Ira ,negative, making the staH•ment that Sylvette ..•. , .....•.. Miss De 'l'ulllo
and
the
outfield
·wm prove itself "all
A. Abbott, Attorney H. B. Fergusson (!ommisslon form would not stand the Pel·cinet •. , ..........•. A. R. Seder
there";
so
tllat,
while
tl1ls is not our
and Forester 'l'heodol·e S, Woolsey, Jr., I te.st o:C time, because it could not put Bergamin ...•.......... H. M. Bryan
opponents'
first
game
this
sl:'aso'n, we
acted as judges. The visiting team I the right men in office after the nov- Pasquinot ••..•..... , . K. G. Karsten
feel
reaso:oal:)Jy
sure
that
it
will prove
was co!llposed of C. C. Briggs, J. w.) elty wore Off, and that it was a:pr to Straforel •............. "\V. B. Arens
Rigney and W. D. Ewing. John R. ·degenerate into oligatchial or gang Blaise .......... , . , ..•• R. '1'. Sewell their lirst def<.'at.
The Varsity will probably line u_p as
McFJe, H!U'Oid E, Marsh and A. R. se. rule. He also stated that it was al- · The play is one of considerable
det• represented tlie UnlyersiW. The most ::;ure to become ·partisan, Wllich strength and giws opportunity for the follows this afternoon:
Seder, catcher; Allen, pltcht>r; Memain argUments used in the debate was the very thing It was aimed best of wort.: from each member .0 f
Fie,
tit"st base; LembltE', second base:
follow:
against, at1d that it offered no facility tne cast. The various roles admit of
Cornish,
third base; Snulsberry, short(From the Tribune Citizen.)
for the advance of a reform move- and demand the most careful studv in
stop;
Gladding,
left field; Br~ran, cenc. C. Brlgga opened the argument lllt'nt. He also refuted a number .of the personalitY of the character. The
terfield;
Kelly,
right
fi~Jd.
for th!l affirmative by stating an out- the affirmative arguments.
comedy ll~ the play is not of the slop
line· of the principles of the commis· . W. D. :mwing, the last se;paker on 1:<Jej{ Yarlety so common tO,J:Iays given
slon form of S'O\'ernment.· f.l:e then tlve had. heretofore· attacked tlte the- b~· college stude:ots, but is ver~' apparcaned atention to the widespread cor- ory of a commissi.on form of govern- ent in places and more hidden in
ruptlon II\ the cities of the country. He ment, but that it remained as a, fact oth(>l'S. The art of the dramatist howtried to show that the reasons for this that it was practically efficient '\\•her· -ever, has been so skillful in the' hand- Professor Hodgin Spealcs to Students
we!'e found In the following facts: ,~ve1• tried. . He showed how commis- ling of the comedy wort;: that the-play
on Some PIIysicnl PllctlOtn~nn.
'.rhat t11ere was no fixed· rcsponsib!Jity, slon government Jn the fh:st place se- is evc•n more enjovable for the allthat tlre net! on of the council form. of curell· dispatch in. tile carrying out of sence of the rotrgh~r com eo~'·
Owing to the fact that District Forgovernment ls cumbersome, and that needed reforms; m the ~econd, was a
H.ehearsal worlt h_as already bl'en ester Hingland, who was to address
this form of government also tends great deal more econom1eal than the begun by Mi!is Il.oss and the Indica~ :Monday assembly, was ttnable to .attoward graft and cot·ruption. 'L'hese graft rule of the bo!!ses, as the money. tlons are that the east on the whole tend, the stu.deut body Was treated
evlls are corrected In the commission which had heretofore gone to line the was well chosen. With llat•cl WOl'k on instead, to a lecture by Dean Hodgin,
fotm of g· overmnent, he said.
pockets of the politicians was now the }Ja~·t of each member, there is no on "The Power of Suggestion." The
'l'he next speaker wns .l"ohn McFio saved to the city; in the third, that question that the production will be a subj!lct is one which the eDan has
Jr., who opened the debate t:or the the centralization of responsibility great success. 'With the greater op- studied extensively in his educational
neg·ative. He laid emphasis on the made the officials more attentive to ·portunitles afforded by the play work, in addition to Whlch he had,
P oint that the. corruption of the pres- their duty • The elimination of part"
' chosen, and the ability of the cast, in preparation fot' his address, writ•
ent syst!lm of government Is not the politics would tend to a higher stan- Miss Ross will be able to excell the ten to some of the leading authodf. au!. t of the system, but is. lue to lack da:rd of public servants,
He closed success of "Mr. Bob" and give the ties on th!l subject in the United
of p· atriotism and pul;>llc spirit of the with quotations from several period- patrons and friends of UniversitY Dra~ States,bl. whose replies he read to the
avemge citizen. H!l maintained that !cats as further sUbstnnUation of !lis matics a treat.
nssem · y.
the commission J'orm of government is points.
Dean Hodgin spiced his lecture
not in accordance with thl.'. principles
A. n. S!lder made the folloWing
with several amusing anecdotes, bearof d('macracy, nnd that the centraliza- points: That the .commission is un- JlOKONlANS 1IOT1 D OARD PARTY. ing on the subject, greatly to the en~
tion ot the power tends toward oli- practical and unsafe, that it l.s un!lemjo;y"ment of thl.'. audience. He then
·
Among· the soda! functions of· the P ro c· e e d e d tu th. e s e·r·j ous s1'd e o f.· h'zs
garchy and despotism. :He tried to ocratlc, leading
to tyrrany and t hat
refute the affirmative's argument of it tends to further (nstead of clfmlnlsh week, one event stands out promi- SUbject. Suggestion, he said, belongs
tll!l el'flciency of the Inlat1ve, the ref· the power of the political machines, nently .ln the light of a certain amount to that great number of sciences reerendum and the recall. He also call- That It makes toward Increase in the of sen.satlon of which it ba.ppened to latlng to the physical aide of nature,
·
itself concern
·
·
· · j .us·t b e·
ed attention to the economy of the bUYing of votes, because
It Is unsafe be the chief cause. The af"air
"
ng w hich·
·
man
1s
salaries that would have to be paid o.nd diminishes the public confidencer WE:\s. only a comparatively harmless ginning to discover many of the funto the expert commissl•mers. Further- that a change of -policy with each ad· progressive bridge part~· given by damental facts, '.rhe time of cynicism,
more, he lltated that experts are nat ministration malces for confusion, and IAeutenant and Mrs. Dedi! bot to a 1n th·s
· 1 r egard h as· a s·s··ed • a· ·nd· P· hy·~t
" ~
numb. "r of their lady and gentlemen cot. man· lf"~tation·~ ar·e no\" to "e r· e
business men, and that although theY last, that in the history of the world,
"'
~
'" ·
" ' . . '
"
·
friends residing in the got'l's dormi- g·ar·d.ed an· d studte·d in· the· same· '"aY
might have the technlca.l lmowledge Athens, Venice at'j,d Paris, where the
·
·
·
· ,.
they did not as a· ciass have the ad• commission plan Jmd been tried, in tory.
as we have hitherto studied and, reminlstratlve a.bllity to carry on the each case after a co"mpnratlvely few
'f'he af!ail.• itself, moreover, proved garded physical ones.
business of govemmertt. His final years it hnd become a despotism, tl!Us 11 most enjoyable occasion to all mem•! Prufessor ltodgin traced the growth
Point was the vn.tue of the dellbora- showing that It was not true dem- hers of the pat•ty. Had it not been o.t the science of hypnotism, which
P ~ tl<"is· tur·ban'c· e·· "nd anno· yan·ce Is oil" ·of the leading· "ranches·· ot sugt:{on in the council proceedings.
ocracy.
,o. le '
•
.. ·
·
'
'J
.
used
·b,,
a num· be· r· o· ~ th· e u·n· inv·l·te·a· gestion, :from Its lend.l.ng earJy uphOld~
'rho second spealcer tor the af:l'il•m- · Each team was a11 owe d t !ln m In• Ca
,
,
· . •
atlve, J, w. :Rigney, stated t,hat the ut~;>S for rebuttal, Mr, Seder nnd :Mr. later In the evening, Who stole into cr, 1.VIesme1•, the, father of mesmerism,
merry
through D1·. Bray, Who named it, to
Mmmisston form of government has i11wlng spe,tldng for t 11elr respec ti ve tl.1e·. · IO'"~r
· ..- . s·tor·
. y . ·and
. . made
..
· ..
p!ll'tles.
.
. through the rooms. of all the first the presE'nt day, and recounted some
- -·
'rhe old slogan of "Next year" was j floor residents, the event would have (If the· uses to which they .put their
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I) •
•
•
•
h!i'at'd lrt debating circles after the de- passed wlthottt any unusual feature.
~dence.
• efo.t nnd a wnrm contest is pramt 8 ed . Aside f':,?m an elaborate afid wenIn closing, tM speaker related sl'v·
arranged "j)rogramme on the part of etal strildng instances of the remat-k•
for next year.
t.as Vegns vs. U. N. :M'.
•
We enjoyed the visit of the A. & M . the hostess, the affair was In man~· abl~ influence upon matte1• through
ways unique. The guests and hosts mind, ot this power. t.eadlng among
• {lebate<·s Fd!lay .mot·ning..
:Jlascball
were
alike young ladles. The entel'• these was the case of a soldier, who
'
tni:oment was given at the h¢me o.r ·having been sentenced to. be bled to
:Oarclns Parlt, Sttttll•t1ny;
• . The eo.mmlttMs who did. so well •the 'ltottng ladles of the University In dea.th, was bilndl'oided, a sharp pinch
<\~rll 2, :tnto, 2:ao P. 11:(•
seiling tlclHits, Fl'ldaY, ma<le final n1•· :Hokonn. The delightful refreshments given to the large vein In his arm,
·• rf\ngPments. for. tllelr work in ll shOrt •were saved from the unstaught of the nnd warm water permitted to run
· ··
· •..•.. • .- •. • ~esst.o· n· Thursda". noon.
.,.•,
male ele.me.nt.
(Continued on Page .2,)
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~~~>conaed at .tne Ifl.st. r
U. N.. . J.V'1. W.-·E E~ K'.'·L·· y. ~ys.~e·ri~sly..
moment,
the thieves . could not be
1\.

touud, thou!;'b it 1s well known tllat
no one but $tuc1cnts · could hava dQI!e
the deed, an.d a brief consideration of
Publislled every. Saturday tl).rough-. those present about tne boy's Ol' girl's
out the College Year bY the Students dormitory, tl1rows the blame upon cerof the University .of N~w'Mexico,
tain. prominent members o:e the University, who could not prove such an
Subscription Price: $:1..00 ll ~ear,
alibi by the student body, And H ls
Iu Advance.
whispered and openly said that these
same persons Wel'e fo.remost in the
S~ngl~ Copies, 5 Cctits.
ungentlemanlY
annoyance of the
yot,nig
ladies
dormitory,
'l'be U. N. 1\i, Weal~ly is on sale at
all book stores.
There are a few peop1c at the. Uni•.rnis paper iii! sent regularly to its
versity
wl;w occasionalll' deplore the
'subscribers until definite order Js refact
that
there seems to be in a numC!lived. for its discontinuance and all
bar
of
individuals
in tl!at institution,
aiT!lllil'ag!ls paid. _,
.
students; they were not forceq in any
"
' -· .., .. ~·-i··
. . Entered at the Post Office m Albu- a lack of college spirit. 'l'he conduct
'quei'que, ;New M~;~~ico, ,Febi'u!lrY ll, <>f tl!e Student Body in the pa:st tew
1904, ~ se.cond class .matter.
days entirely rE>futes. any such belief.
Address all communications to 'l'he matter of selling a certain numBusiness Manager, U. N. M. Weekly,
ber of baseball tickets was put ~o tlw,
students; they were no forced, In any
EDITORIAL STAFF.
way to consider the matter ot a bas,eball season; there was quite a num•
H. M: BRYAN, Editor-in-Chief.
ber of those tickets, when one considK. Q, Karsten., , .•.. , • .News Edi.tor ers the size of the stu <lent body, and
Raymond, Seder. , , . , Associate ~dltor though they wer~.> season tickets, tl).e
;F. M. Spitz ... ,, ••.. Associate Editor prlce was higlHlr than we have been
W. C, Cook, ...... •, ..•.•..• R.eporttlr acustomed to ask. Moreover, com•
. C..M. Weber ..............• Reporter men,cemt;!nt is approa~Jhing, an<l every
:m. H. Arens .•• , .•.. , .• , ...• Repot•ter one has plenty to do. Yet tha stu;r. w. MILLER., Business Manager. . dent body have taken hOld of the.
Roy A. Smith •.••.. , .Asst. Bus. Mgr. pt•oposition energetically and we are
Ira A. Boldt..,,, •• , .Asst. Bus. Mgr, going to hn ve a successful baseball
Howard Lindsay .••...••.• Circulator seas.on. 'l'he tlcket-salling job, once
taken up. proved not to be so bard,
In ·charge of this issue:
aftet· all, and, judging from the wol'lc
Erlltor-in·C'hld 1•n(l Nol>od~·. ·
uone Friday, wlll soon be over.
'l'he students have taken hold of a
Stttur!la.y, }fm•ch !!6, 1910;
doubtful-looking proposition,
and
made a suc<'ess of it. rt is a refreshOne of the most beautiful. concerts Ing example of genuine college spil'lt.
that the student body has yet lia.d
the opportunity of enjoying fell upon
BUSil\'ESS }fEN BESffiGED BY
unheeding ear$ every morning for the
TICU:ET SELLERS.
· past two or three weelt.s. · · '
At times a shr.lll and startling solo, Greatest Cmnpnlgn fo1· tlu~ Sale or
Tickets ill All Histo••y Now On.
at other times a chorus of.muslcal·and
yet distinct part, ea.'ch in!: harin.Ony.
'l'hls concert swells out over the cam~
With a. bev~· of .six: op ..$even Iwetty
' pus not .only In the morning, ·but girls · and two parties .(>J: men golpg
again at bursts throuihout the greater around with the avowed intention of
getting rid of seallon tickets fOJ; the
part of the day.
baseball team of 1.910, the chances of
At one with the idyllic weather We anY. unoffending shopl,eeper or prqhaV'e been lately having, this cdncert
goes for the most" part unnotic<Jd and fessional man entirely escaping were
cut down to a. minimum.
una:ppreclated.
'l'lle two togatller
"Two hundred tickets or bust.'' was
make a con}blnation which is about the :motto ana a close Investigator
as perfect a. nature cutting as Mother could at the present time find over 180
Nature offers us.
of those scattered around the town in
Yet, so far as It ill posl!ible fpr us the possession of the men who believe
to judge, tlte singers are no whit dis- 'tn a greater University.
couraged, whether that is because they
We attempted something new, no
are not looking for our applause or one thought we could finance a base•
not ls a question which need not enter, ball season. One or two said they
The fact is that we have still glorious had done all they would; other$ said,
opportunities for appreciating them we can't let go, an<l those went out
before us, and if we really Jmp.rov~ and did the work.
these opportunities none of us will be
Our city business men are fine fellistening to the birds. Good luck to tows and proud of what we 'are doing
those who do; we know that they and what we expect to d.o. They ar~
will enjoy !t.
glad that from now on we work on the
cash basis. They bought freely. They
Last Friday night the young ladies knC>\1. that we offered them something
held an ·entertainment, which, thoUgh for their money.
'Unlike anything heretofore given at
An idea was presented. Rosenwald
this 'Oniversity, is a we1l•establishetl Bros. and The Golden Rule Dry Goods
and highly popular form o:l s«;~cial at Co., each took ten tickets, one of
many other institutions•. Their party which they wlll ·give with each purwas rudely antl rOUghlY hl.terrupte(J chase amounting to $5.00. 'l'he stuby a number of students front the dents Will see that they have plenty of
other dormitory, who forced their way applicants for tickets under that re•
i_nto the tower story of.lto~ona aJ!d stl'ietlon and Univet'sfty and dry goods
attempted to reach the second flOor, company will gain aUke.
Fa,iling :ln. this, they then entere.d the
'l'he men and women who took the
various downstairs rooms and tore up pains to · do that good w<>rk for the·
the furniture and
systematically trniverslty are amply rewarded by the
from t. own.
"stacked" them. Atter this someone l'eaponse
~
t'(lrned out the downstairs lights and
the crowd tore up and down. th1l hall,
'l'lilil DEAN ON' SUGGESTION.
yelling and shouting, Those of the
(Continued from Page 1.)
'On!Vers!ty Officials Wno attllmpted to Over hlsarnt and side; the While, the
stop them could only do so for a short doctm:s remarketl often on the re~
time, the crowd returning after a few markable flpw of blood. In a short"·
moments to resume lts occupation,
tinta, aJthough he had b~en in no
What makes the affair worae, from way lrtjured and had lost no blood
certain points of view, l!! a breach of whatever, the unfortunate man died,
faith on the part of certain students. with every symptom of having bled
irhe inmates of Hokona Md prepared •to death.
a freezerftil! of Ice cream for the After :Dean :Hodgin's addrssa, Dr.
men on condition that they should Gray spoke to the assembly for a tMV
leave the Hokonlans undisturbed in moments, after Which the·m~:~etlng. adthe celebrations. This ice cream was J<>urned,
,
t\lbuque••que, New .:Mexico.
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GROCERS AND BAKERS

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY . OF CAKE ORDERS
FOR PARTIES ETC. ALL KINDS FRESH DAILY

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
:..tEYNOLDS BUILDING
Toilet Articles, Stationery.

Choice Conre(ltlonery, Ice· OrCllm Soda•

B. H: BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.
,u(ERlOAN BLOOK.

W. H. HAHN Co.

LIME

OOKE

Pl1one 91
STOVE WOOD AND KlNDLINU

&llLL WOOD

IS THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOU CAN
.
GET THE GENUINE
COLLEG!AN CLOTHE.S
ll6 OElNTRAL AVENUE
ALBUQ~QUE, N. H.
~+++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•t

i
i

ABBOTT & fAWI(ES
Staple' al)d Fancy
... GR_OCERJES...

~
+
:

SOUTHWEST CORNER OF BROADWAY AND CENTRAL AVE .•

~
+
:

~++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++t+++++++++++++++~

Why don't you folks get together and boost for one of your popular
girls. Help her to win the classy Diamond 'Ring we are giving away.
Every sale Is a credit for some one.-~ com<li"'1rt and' axamlne--otir off'er..'~
lngs of Den stuif-·-all at one-th1rd J of ,rcgula~. ~~le,<j.!'t, · Buy ·S!!f~~IQg f
and give some Varsity glrt··credit :t;,or the sale. ~ · · ·
· · ·
~

..
JOHN LEE ·CLARK,' Inc.
;

~

l

WALTON

THEPHOTOGRAPHER

++
+
Developing and Finishing: for Amateurs
;1:
PHOTOGRAPHS, $1.50 per dozen & up
;1:
:
313~ W~ Central Ave.
·
•
Phone 9Z3 +
;+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++oF
•
, BEST

•

•

•

• • • • • • • • •••

MEALS IN THE CITY,

•

.. ......... .
-

• ••

H6 N. SECOND ST

•
•
•
•
•
25 Cents
•
•
•
•
SPECIAL RATES 'l'O ONrv;ERSITY STUDENTS
•
•• ••••• ••••••• • •
~·>4·~$<-!.+W~~~·~W>4•~®·~·>4·~<$·~·!:4>•<$•~·~·!:4>•<$•~~~~W~W~~~~:W>1X~
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1

T.IATLQER

By· 0 n H

lves

FlOriSt

·an . ata.

i ROYAl

PHONE.732

• •• • • • • • • • •• •
•
•

KLEAN KITCHEN

--~THE

BANK OF COMM.ERCE

.. !

THE WILLIAMS DRUG

$65.oo Machine I

L. . . . . . . ,.:. :~~.~. . ~~:. .~~:~:~:. :. . . . .J

·SPRINGER TRANSFER:,, CO.
·HAUL ANYTHING

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4
+
+

E.

II 0 Gold Avenue

NAVAJO RUGS AND. ARTISTIC JUNK

I
*

1

i

~ Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange i

A Popular Girl at the Varsity

'

·TIGERS' 'NEW St'STlil:&.l
tuntty to enjoy the penet\ts of eier-1 tlons, a number 'of more Pat·ticular
'
A TIP
lS WORIUNG: WELL ollie i1t'Var!oqs . ~>J?orts .ln actual COIJl- facts and t•egt\l:;~,tions haVe l:leen appetiUon, .A committee of upper class~ '· pended, among whie\1 are the touow~·Int~·ueollegintc"· Atlllciics Bt•ing· Otit men formulated .a pla11. The upper 1 ins:
·
50 Pm· Ce11t ot' Students.
cla.S$ clubs, the ;Freshmen and Sopho- · A complete list of University bulle~
mores, were all repr,esanted at a con- 1i tins up to d::tte, together with t11e
Princeton, N. J., :treb.. 26,-·'l'he ference at whicll details were arrang- name of the autbor has baen added.
completion, n.e;x:t week, of the !lrst ed. :First, the IJasketball sche<lule w·as 1 A !>YStem of .Tunior and Senior
yea.r of a system of athletics which <lrawn up, Upper class club teams 1 honor examinations for New Mexico
gives an opportunity ;Cor part!cipa- were pitted against one .anotner In one ! high schools has .also been lncorpoUon in various aports to naar!y fifty se!'ies of games. Sophomor~l.'! met in i rated. 'l'his system provides fot• disper cent of .the stud!mts at P.rinceton another series at another hour of the \ tributio!l of honor certificates to the
Univeraity, has directed atention to day and Freshmen at another. i'he ; successful compet!tws.
wnat Ill Imown as "intracollegiate" cost was practically nothing. . 'l'he j The main clmnges announced tn the
athletics, devised "J)y the undergra.<l- gymnasium fee is included on the Uni-; administration for the com[)lg two
nates here anc1 carried out witll a sue- varsity bill of everybody. It did, how-! years are probably in the 1n•eparatory
cess that overstepped e;x:pectatlons.
ever, cause a great number to use the .I department. No prep. will be allowed
Realizing the Cl'iticism generally gymnasium .regularly who might oth-j to participate in more than three out~
against the play-to-win spirit of ath- erwlse have gone spasmodlc~Jly,
1side functions; preps, with a B. gt•ade
letics, especially with the 'Varsity
Bowling is carried on in much the !In on!~' two; tho&a with a c, in one;
teams of the cOlleges, and hoping to same way during the winter after- i while tho!le below c cannot particiestabllsh a. spirit of "$port for sport's noons on~y the contestants are, as a' pate iil any. 'l'he .tlrst yeat• prep. class
sa!{:e,•• the ''lntracolleglate" system Of rule, men who at·e .not so interested In !(lras excised l!-t the begitlq!ng of the
athletics was established in.Princeton basketball. In basebal!, tha plan ;•present year, and it is tne intention
Harold-1 am Intoxicated w!tb, love
as an experiment in basketball. With-. WOl'kS out to great advantage and ne~t·l Of ·'the administration to continue to for you.
in the :fi.rst two months more men spring an effort will be ,mare tq. t!'Y. it · cut down this department, year by
Evelyn- Then you'd bett!lr not
had freq~ented the gymnasium than in crew work, too.
· itear; but owing to various reasons, come so Oft!ln; habitual dr11nkennes1
ever before, 'l'he plan was followe~
'l'he baseball competition requires ; there will continue to be three classes Is .a· bad thing.
out with even more success in base- some expense. This Is easily rai.sed bY:,·auring the. year 1910-11,
Jltf~il'•''';ikl tl'ti'U~U'.\Ift•lihPhltt;- .. ;~lfltJI,~I~~~~·•I'H'il 11 11 1i'Wit
ball and. now· baseball, ba;skehiall, re- subscl·iption, how~vel', among the, un-; Interested parties and friends of the "'
,
"
:
Jay racing, l)owling and. ·hockey are dergraduates. Brokaw Field., the old "ltnstitutlon will receive their copies of ·~·
€
included in it.
'Varsity field, is rolled aml trimmed the .Catalogue. early in AJ>rll.
-:::_~:._Dr.
EJ.N.• .
_:~_.-_:
The •percentage of men ·competing at a cost of about $1..~00. 'l'hree dia- c:•
0
5
on 'Varsity teams or directly concern- t;tonas are laid out, l'C>gu!ation bases · Dr. Gray is. at present attending the _
,
ed with the 'Var:;;ity, second 'Varsity, are placed on them, sCI·eans are er~ct~ ! maeting of the New· M~xico Board of ;:
~
]:
&tc., Is relll.Ovely small in every col- ed behind home plate andthegroundsll.Euucation at Santa Fe. With Presf~ ~· ·
ARMIJO BUILDING··
·~
lege.: 'l'he great body of undergrad~ il,re carecl for throughout the season.· "' ·t G i
~ th ·c 11
d D. · :?
=
. .·
t '"'en
arr so.n o_,~.- e . o ege an _ ean 1 ,"•"•"-'lil'-'~~•••'''' ..... ,,,,,,,...,,,u,,,.,, •• ,,,,,.,,,.,,.,..n,n.,,_,, •• ,,,
uates have been merely spectatora. ;rhe baseball schedule permits abou Hodgin, he came back on the evening
·
'l'hey have at Prlncaton retained that, 108 men to 'Play in games daily. Wi):h ; train, Thurllday, to be pre$ent at the
but added more. 'l'wenty-one relay the num. be·r· .not playing schedul~c;I idebate.. Some very important mattars
r'
teams, thirty•three baseball . teams. games but practicing In othel' pat'ts . are under discussion In Sailta Fe,
•
fourteen bowling teams, and forty ilas- of B.rokaw Jl'leld, which is an admir- j
---·-~
. •
ketball teams have been organized.
able e;x:panse of playing-ground, about.
The proposal was made in the Dally 200 to 3o·o· men p·Jay ba···sebal.l d. a.ily in; 1\INOdTlCEA<'S Obl!'l THME '\A:VEc:EK·"-R.·i
ng· 4 h d 8
Prlncetonlan,_ the coilege paper, a year th e spr i ng.
·
·on .ay ss.etn. . y - r, • •
.
On Lal•e
t
ago, that all· students in the Unrver~ .Cat•negle, {'he system •vlll.
• 1 land, assistant dish·ict forrester, Will
slty be affot•dcd an opportunity· for be tried this spring~ 'rliere are a nu'm- : occupy t~e as~embly hour with the
athletic competition not only for the ber of eight-oared and four~oare.d ! general dlScusston °~ (orestry, which j'li'lf'••"•'hfhlltlltH11'•U1fil••u••••hti,Hrlhfhll•;''''•-••at•lt'•••ii•u•
development of material for •varsity shells and heretofore thel'e has been I was announced for lnst Monday,
btu with the prin<'ipal iaca of ren- only interclass com)>e!ltlon. 'l'hls has)
.
.
So1e agents for the
~.
dedng to an uudergraduates an oppor- JimitE>d
rowing to a comparatively I' Ammal Pltty C!lst-.-May expect re- ~
small number, though about 60 candl. 'hearsal announcements Monday.
cll\tes 11nvc been at work every day: l
With .th~ !ll:tra~ol}cglate ~ SYrfi,tem In •:s ..I"'•et• Asse~lbiY-The \i$Ual businesa
rowing, about -1.50 men or :more wllllW111, be contmued Tuesday at 10:40.
be able to talre aavnntage of the op• ·: · · ·
portunitles for physlclll development; ClJl•isunn Association-The young
jn aquatics.
hadies will meet at 1 o'clock p. m.,
·I W'.ldnesday,
NEW CATALOGUE READY.
I
• FEE'S SUPERB HOME• •
,
Important :Business is now pressing
• MADE QANDIES are sold •
Thh.•d Qna•·h~•·l , Bulletin ,'\bnost Com• I th~ student body. A series of inter3
• at Walton.'s Drvg Store. •
•
t
Ie~;tmg meetings
are necessary,
PRESERVES
BEAOTil<'IES
1>1e e.
,
•
•
•
nEFRESHES
Science Se111ina:;---;:he usual address •
Invisible, Greaseless
The University annual catalogue ror: at 3:10 o'clock Friday.
the year 1909-10, with announcements'
_
COLD CREAM
for 1910-ii, is now practically com-: The Ladles will have charge of the
pleted, and will probably be sent out~ edition of the weekly for next Satur• during the last of this month, as. it is·/ \l.ay. Some vet'Y interesting news items
117 w. Central Ave. ·
.Aibuquer·que Issued b~· the school as a quarterly. are being gathered at the present ,
··VISIT
--~------------- bulletin .. The ca.· talogue ls t~e largest 1time.
II THE BEST EQUIPPED BILLIARD
Buy :ti'resh Meat.w, Poultry and Game and :most complete so far tssued by
AND POOL PARLOR IN THE
at thit
me instltution, and cohtains several BaSeball Gallle-The second game 1
SOU1:'HWEST ·
Important additions and changes. The ·Of the season will be called at 2:30
R o o T
B E E R
description of the courses offered by next Saturday afternoon. Las Vegas
the colleges is more full and compre- vs. 'Varsity.
·
hensive; In addition, each college has
West Centml Ave.
Phone 66 its own faculty indicated fn its depart' Witlllteld Grades must be satlsfac--------------~ment of the volume. The duties of torily arranged before Marcll 31st, .
Ute various committees, Itt so far as Mnditlons must be raised before Apri!
~
they affect the students, have been 31st.
}'or Lumber, Shingles and Lath.
more clearlY defined; the fUnd ot genA large stock ot Windows, DOorfl,
eral Information to the prospective · "'Aimuill :En~"ineer's Ball-That big Paints, Oils, BrUshes, Cement, etc., alstud.ent ha$ been in.crea$ad; the various social function will be held In the Elks ways on hand.
pl'!ze antl scholarship offers have beeh baU room, Friday evening at 8:30.
J. (), BALDRIDGE
' more detln!tely outlined. In Jl.ddltion The a:f'falr is to be looked forward to;
to these general .changes and add!• the public 'is invited. Tieltets, $1.
405 Soutll First Street, Albu(juerque
1

M. MANDELL
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THE JAFF A·GROCERY CO.

DJ:>ug~,

I

! • • • • • • • :. •

The Palace Hilliard Parlor

co

San ]OSt marktt

118a 120 SOUTH SECOND ST.

8ald rl•d e'sIS• thePIace
I I .

H. S. LITHGOW,
I BOOKBINDER .J

RU8 BER STA MP M,A KE R

OF ALBUQUERQOO, NEW MEXI(JO
CAPITAL AND SURPLl1S •
• • ~
$200,000
.
.
w. S. STRICKLER, Vlee-:Pres. and
SOLOMON LUNA, President.

d~hter,

_...__~~--------~----~-----------~.......~~~·...-...._,~.......-,...,...............,..,..~.......~

The Albuquerque Morning Journal

....

~~

Sell Baseball Tickets!

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
\'.>

j1

ht0.every
u.r. Jobrespect
D.·.·epol'tm.··.e
and
.• ntts···co.
we turn
llt.pletc
out ·1·.·
. .nalTl.·.·.·.e·Al···.··.b·u···q.ue·r.qu.e
Is published every
Jto.rn
..day tnJo·ur
the
.• •
only First Class Work. J..et us es·
-year, 18 , the only paper in New

, i l

l.ng
·.
.

.·
tlmate ou your next order.

I'

:I

Mexico · uslng the full Assoctated
:Press News Service.
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•••••• THE LADIES' SHOP••••••
Two J 321 South Second·
Stores t 400 West Central

FERGUSON & COLLISTER

Items of Local Interest
t.r-,,.,.,y........,....,""~~-....,.._--,•.,.,~-~......~.-""--1-"•'"'"'
..........~~-.

I

c.

A. ·may be found in this.
-:A young gentleman thought that
hls military brushes had been stolen.
He handed in the following to be
placed among the notices~
"Lost, Strayed or Stolen, a pair of
military brushes. Having been put In
their accustomed place on the mornIng of their disappearance they could
not have been lost. Not being in the
habit of strolling they- could not have
strayed. No questions Will be asked if
they are retutnl.'d by. Sunday, 11:30
p. m. No question need be asked to
indict t11e miscreant under other cir·
cumstance.\1. ''
-:The departure. of the pedestrians,
Thursday afternoon, furnished the
entertainment often obtained in base·
ball practice.
-:The r<>gular 1\farch sandstorms have
begun with vigor.
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u B LEON B. HERTZOG
H:AY, GRAIN AND FEED.

U9 South Second Sf,reet

0 A M atson &. . c0
·
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HAVE A FULL LINEl OF

UNIVERSITY TEX.T BQQ·KS

FRIEDBERG

THE VI01'L\I.
The Story of liow a Tlght-\Yud ])ooscd
lits Ptu·se-Stl'ings.

Gentlemen 'Vear.

311

w.

Central Ave.
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The brilliant s~H'Pessl's of a number U. N. :u. 'l'nl>es InUinl Gll.llle of Seasou
of annual balls giv<?n by the Engi-. }'ron) tbe U. s. 1m1inu School.
l)eers' Soc!C'ty of the Univ<>rsity has esSchcllule Sllg·hth• Chang·c1l.
fablished for tlJis Socletr an enviable
reputation as royal hosts. 'I'he annual
The base'ball game J)laye<l last Sat·
llall held last night Rt the Eilts' Ball urday !ltttel·noon at the Barelas
Room fully maintained, if not .\lur- g1·ounds betw~en the 'Vat·a!ty and the
Jlassed, the r<>p~ttation established In Albuquerq)le Indian school, while
forme1· years. It was Ylewed in all In the nature of a try-out for the men,
ways a most successful t>Yent, and was as well as somewh11t or a practice
voted by all present one of the most game, was nevertheless an· intel·este-njoyable functions of the year.
ing and classy exhibition of the naThe music was furnished b~· the tiona! sport. :Not very much ls uswell known Kavanaugh Orchestr!J,,' ually expected f1·om the first game
which performed with Its usual ex- of a season, ~specl;tlly If there have
cellence of execution. In :fact, the ex- not been a numb<>r of practice games
cellence of the music was one or the beforehand.
most potent factors in making th<\
There lta\1 been excellent and strenaffair so pleasant.
·
uops practice for a number of wee.ks
The programs were very t.astefull~· preceding the game of last Saturday,
designed, being of the pormlar nart•ow but It ltad largely b<'C'Il fielding and
form, in a light blue tint and were batting practice and not much in the
impressed with the U. N. l\1:, S. E. of line of practice g;tmes. As the1•e is
the organization.
such a Yast dlfl'erNwe iJetween lmse~
Especially noticeable was the pres- ball as it Is l>la~·pd ln mere JlC'l<llng
ence of such a bewil<Ierltig bev~· of ahd batting lll'.ll<'ti(•<>, ~llld baseball
members of the fair sf:'x. As it was, WhE.>n placl:'d in a harO game, cve~:yonc
,t'!ley serYed to height<>n the pll"asure was very anxious to see ltow the t()an1:
and success of the function.
would shon• ur> ln tl game.
It soon became evident in the

GOVER.NOR .MILLS ·.MAKES. A·DDRE·s·s

E. I_J. WASHBURN 00.

Selling baseball ticl•ets as a college
sport Is just beglnlng to be appreciated '119 \Vest Gold A'·enue
l22 SoutJt Second Street
by the student body. Ask the girls; it
All New Novelties In
has basltetbaU, tennis and ping-pong
young
beaten to a frazzle.
Picture to yourself a scene In a lawNEW SU.ITS ON D.ISPLAY
'l'he Albuquerque liigh School boys yer's office. Bus~· man seated at his
desk, and impatient of his time. Withhave opened their baseball season.
out
warning, :n flock a bevY of pretty
The Debaters Club met Ftiday to
Varsity
girls. Vexed at the lnterrup·
make final arrangements for the pretlon, the old gentleman frown!l at tne
liminary debate Monday.
Intruders, but one look <'nd his frown
.. -:C. S. Hayden, who formerly at- melts into a smile. Six pretty faces
We have a Splendid Line of SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
tended the University, has !or the past are smiling in to his; si,: :valrs of eyes
Made for us by HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
three years held a ):!osition at the are dreamily gazing into the depths
Which it will pay you to inspect before you buy a Suit
E. t.. Washllurn Co., of which he is of his heart. F'rom six .\lweet vibrant
throats
I~> heard the demand: "Won't
now one of the stockholders.
SIMON STERN,
The Central A venue Clothier
you buy some ba.<leball tickets?'' But
-:at
once
the
genial.
smile
vanishes.
That
Miss J;ean liubbs, captain of the '09
Basketball team, . is playing forward Is another matter, which affects t!Ie
on the :Oownar College ·team. They pocketbook. It's an right to be admired by such pretty girls, but the
report a successful season.
way to a man's heart Is not through
.-:A number of pieces of mission fur- his pocltetl;!ool~. Before he can say
"iF IT'S GOOD, WE HAVE IT''
niture are being made for Hok.ona in "No", .however, Ofit> of the fair ones
perches Upon his desk, Another one,
the 'llhop,
remarkable for her soulful eyes, sit:!!
· upon the arm of his chair with her
.1- DISAPPOINTED PILGRDIAGE. arm around-the back of his chair.
The rest of them arrange themselves
Pcnltcntes Jlold Ceremonies Night Bein varloua gracefUl attitudes and then
fore Atr!vill.
the one sided battle commences. Of
course, he knows he'll have to buy
•
The fact that no member or the those tickets, but then he also knows
party that went on foot to see the an~ that as soon as he does, the "charm.
nual celebration of the Penltentes, 22 ers" will disappear and leave him to
miles east of the city, came to the the loneliness of his bachellorbood.
Weekty office to tell of his and their Hence he abf!olutely refuMS to meet
adventures, and the fact that they ar• their demands. At once, however, he
rived In the cold gray dawn, as If repents. his rashness. He Is reminded
they had spent the night usually laid of the days of his youth when he, too,
aside for sleap on the trlp in, lead played the "great game." He Is asus to the surmise that their a(!ventyres sured by these little witches what a
were not all as successful as they fl.pe player he used to be, How he
might have been. However that may used to knock those home runs every
be, we would consider it beneath our time he got up to the bat. The slug.
dignitY to remind them ot any of the ~~sh blood In his veins leaps at the
like,
... so we may pass over that with• suggeation, and runs, as of. yore, warm
out a word.
nnil pulsing. Of course the old repro'l'hey left the campus, eight ot them, hate !mows th!tt he never could play
Wrapped ln happy hopes and heavy hase.balt, but when he Is called an old
\)undles of bedding. One hM a skll· "spo't" he can no longer resist, and he
let 11-lli\ (lnather. ·ha!l a pot, ani! each w.aJ1ts 4t 164st three tlclcets.
\V. R.. I-ll~~~- Agt., \J. N~ M

Mens' Hats $3.00 and $4.00

The finest Pool Hall in the Southwest, in Connection
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Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Articles
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•
When fit.st' sigpted this morning,
. . . . . .· . . . . . .
. .
··
..
·
. .
:
coming along the straight roaq home, •
,
Doc Cornish, with his mind full of •
A Larg0 Assortment o! Vl\RSI'l'Y :NOVJ1lLTIES
:
neglected haseoall, was in the lead, ,,.*'••••••tctitlilt•M•t•••••t••~*its~••••
neglected basebass, was in the lead,
with Jay Allen a close second. J. W
Miiler hung in the offing, being "sustained" and "supported" by an unfaltering comrade, Lindsey.
'!'he reporter was out of town. The
Weekly was not approached on. the
CLOTHIERS and HABERDASHERS
subject and the above Is all that has
been learned of the expedition.
biJtkers ot the Kind ot Clothes

New Mexico Cigar Co.
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Assembh• Entertulne<l nnd
The second of two Varsity tennis
lnstruet-;;d b~· Brief ,JO\ll'ne;r Into
courts
is now it1 good shape, and the
Healms of Astronomy. ·
tennis seAson will begin with a rush,
.--.
in good earnest. 'l'l1e ruling regardAmong the _foremost. topics . of the ling ~C!'atch" })layers on the different
day, one ~f those that, are occupy In~ courts wlll be stricti~· enforced by the
the centel of the world 6 st~ge, taking executive committee, and no stuC!ent
up large parts of the leadmg maga- who has not earned the right will be
zines, and are generallY greatly in permitted to use the east court which
the public eye, one of the leading. is is reserved fot· scratch players: About
the near appr~ach pf that Oelesbal a week or ten day$ will now be al•
vlsltor-.Halley s comet.. DE'I!pite the lowed for the players to get in,to
great amount of discuSsiOn centering tournament shape, and then the final
about the question, the real facts of j tournament for singles and doJibles
the matter were probablJ' somewhat championShips wm begin. The time
hazy in the minds of the stu(lents be• is short, and a goou deal of hard
fore last Monday. For the subject of pracUce will be necessary fol' those
his Monday Assembly lecture, Dean who expect to be 1n at the finals.
Angell chose the pertinent and interThe date for the tournamE.>nt has
estlng one of the near approach of the not yet been .definitely announced, but
comet, His lecture was Interspersed a membet of the executive committee
with frequent references to diagrams, stated that it will probabl~r be ht~ld
which made every point perfectly as stll,ted aboYe, anll that that bo(ly
clear.
will meet during the coming week and
The speaker began. by giving a post date and rules governing tom·na~
short history of the various comets mont on. the bulletin hoard. Any per·
which have been visible from .earth, son desiring to enter either tourna~
and the superstitions attached to their ment, give his 11an1e to a committ<:'e
advent. Comets, he sald, were In old.· member.
en times usually regarded as harblng~lon(lay

•
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DEAN ANGELL GIVES AN TENNIS TOURNAMENT SOON1ENGINEERS BALL SUCCESS IVARSJTY DEFEATS INDIANS
INTERESTING ACCOUNT Tennis Faus to Be Given O{>pot•tu,lit~· :·.;ca<llng· Social 'Event of the Season I 12-4•. SEASONS PLANS
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M!s~ Oleo Kelly J1as recently under· I hl1.d plenty cff food safely stowed away
gone l'!.n operation for appendicitis. 411 in tl;le folds of their bedding. ':rhey
tl1e best fammes q;re having it.
canlod beans and bread and bacon
.,.
and sal!non and other out·door deli·
The full q)lota ot: broken dormitory [ cacies. They wore red nats or broad·
window~ were P!lt through the reno· brimmed ones, With appearance Jndivatlng process under the skillful hands'! .ca.Ung age and as for clothes tl;ley
of Mr. Overton,
wo.re al) that would.. be of no use to
-;·
the population of the entire dorm!Attendance at classes was slightly tory.
irregular, yesterday. The spirit of
When last sighted they were maksacrifice was manifested in the line of ing their painful
way along the
studies.
straight road that leads through Ti.;.
jeras canon. .1\S might be eXpected,
None of the young la(lies were bru- J. W. Miller was in the Jea(l,. Jay
tal enough to go to the mountains to Allen with his mattrei';S•like load-he
see the Penitentes mutilate themselves •. said he had to take lots o:C 'bedding as
The beneficial influence of the Y. ,w. he had a colcl-was bringing \lP th!}

', ;l!

•

DRY GOODS ONLY

J. A.

SKir~NER

GROCER.IES
Phone 60.

20 5 South First St.

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
''Our Work IS Best"
WHITE WAGONS
•

ers o! disaster-war, tamine, or pesw
course of the game that the belief
tilence; 'but in the latter middle ages,
of the rooters, that the Ull.lverslty
they were sometimes re~arded ali
'"
h:.<l <L good ~<.)nt, w·,1s ftJlnllcd. Thu
bringing good tidings. .
first Inning of the gmne Sttw the 'Var•
The man who did. most to bring
.
0
extCO
0
sity go right after the gam(>, In fact,
comets. from the realm· Of the superenough was done in this inning to
natural, and show that they wete un·
keep the Indians ft'oin taking homeder control of nat\ll'al law, said the
the victory, Four runs were garnered
Dean, was the English astronomel
'
b~· tlw head of the 'Varsity batting
Halley.. He looked over the records oft
Last Thursday Governor Mills spoke lions of public trust, but, he main• list ln this l'OUild by means of a pass
the various comets since the birth 0 before the student body of the Uni~ I tained that tl1<' simple act of taking and several extra base hits. 'l'he InChrist, and found that one appeared \'ersitY of New Mexico. Among the I office did not make a man dishonest. dians failed to do anything at bat in
about ev?ry seventy-five years. From ~ atchitecture of the University, the A man who Is honest when he enters this inning. two of the three men facthls he formed the theory that these , !Je mentionE.>d · The evident prosperity upon tbe duties of his offiee ea:nnot ing Allen succumbing to his varle•
were not seperate comets, but the j of the cit:l' of .Albuquerque, the unique but remain honest while in that, posl· gat.ed sh. oots.
Su.cceedlng . Innings
same one. He predlcte<l the return ; arfchltecture of the Universit).', the tion. :Mr. Mills then pointed out that added tally after tally to the 'Varsity
of this comet accurately, and though mission of the Universities of the lit Is the duty of every voter to see to score, while the Indians, a large num~
it was after hi~ death, the comet was country in fostering good citizenship, it that the men Who are put into po- 'ber of Wliom were Nmarkable ill that
named after him. .
. .. . .
t and the misconceived notion that alL sitions of public trust are upright and they were able to take three such
Dean Angell als.o . descnbed . the· public ·OfficE.>rs are dishonest grafters.! honest men. In his address to the healthy swings of the bat without
manner In which these comets were
"
.
. .. .
.
. . . . . 1 ! students the Govet·nor alluded to the hitting anything denser than air, were
forced. in. to regular. orbits b.. Y t.h. e. at·
1 he Governor.. stated .hi. mself high Y ,. part that . th. e. '. ¥omen of .the eo. untry tlllabi(' to bring a t·tmner across the
traction of the members of the solar pleased and even surprised ~~;t the re- will have to play In upholdmg ideals rubber until the fifth inning, When
system, lmd explained the manner in markable prosp<>rit; of the ctty o: Al- of civic righteousness. He hinted but one managed to flltei' through.
which Halley's comet was <"aptured buquerqu<>, calling 11 ~he met~opohs of that Woman's Suffrage would not be
The sixth inning found the score
,
..
the territor~·. He told of Jus resolve .
. . . . .. . . .
.....
by Nepttlne.
k. f
.
t . 't t thl
it. in long Withhe.ld from the we.aker s.· ex., 10-2 In favor of th~ 'Varsity, aftet•
to ma e requ<>n VISt s o
s c Y
· ·
hi h.
h •1
1•
With r<>gard to the tail of the comet tl·
r···t·
.
d.
··f 1
....
d
t···.
and tha.t 1.1e ho.ped
for..great
th.ings
(t((oed
two points to
1e· u ure, an o 11s e erm1nat'o·n
1
.
•
. w
It · c ·ea<" SHe
·
1
Professor Angell explaine(l that It is t d
.
.....
"'
·
v
.
t
..
h.
.
th
t
.
v
•'"hen
women
had
a
volt>e
m
the
gov·
s
total,
malt
ng
tht>
final
s~ol'e 12-4.
11 1
0
01
0
' n
ehit.
After the sevent11 tnni.ng Cap·tH1'11
o· or~
composed of exttemely I'are gases, o o a hn uiS pm
bl er t 1 P.
't'nmen t •
~
along.
T
e
Pue
·
o
s
Y
e
Ot
arc
·
ecnlsh
tr
.
·l"nd
h)s
."t'lll
itJ
tl·J~
box',
''11"11
and a tail of six million. ml!es long
·1
h
· ·
•t
·N
Governor Mills hit the unsuspect"
"
o
•'- ~
would weigh no more than one or two ture, for wh ch t e ·1Umversl
th Y Of " t ew lng preparatory students a hatd one, going·· to third. Cotillsl1 w.-as· ~ trlfl"~
al over e coun bUt
ry, When he stated that he did not be• wild, b. u· t vet·v
..
pounds. He also stated that thete Mexico· is famous
·
- '~rrn~tl''"'
" "-· ·Jn·· th.e ·ho·'
.
t1
pleased the Governor very muc 11 •
and had. the Ittdians swtngtng wlldl"
would 'be no danger should the ear l he stated that what pleased him more lieve that a State University ought to
. .
..
pass throus-h the tall of Halley's com- than anything \vas the spirit which have tt kindergarten attached to it,
at h 1s smoke bat 1s,
et, but that we should probably then is manifesting Itself at this institu· . Dr. E. ·McQueen Gra~·. president, , A large umotmt of credit for th~
S. ee a be"utifu·l· m· c··teOri'c· shOwet•
·
·
."'ood showing· of the- team should "'0
.
"
·
•
t!on. T.·he enthusiasm and co 11 ege 1 1"•("1 ma~le tt short spe.ech il1 substa.h· t"' tl .. It 1 . . • 11 ..1· d
..
.
.
.
The audience felt, after Dean Anh'
·.
h
.
ld
t
at
•
.
.
o H> 11 c t<?ts. ... C'n .ta 1t 1s oppo·
1t w 1Ch 1s everyw ere ev en ,
sph•
l
tiatlon
of
what
the
Governor
had
sal<l,
...
t
..
.
t
...
.,
t
.
ti
h
h
t 1 t
gcJ!•a lecture, l A.t t. ere was a eas the u. N. M. was a source of great j. especiaJl;• In r.egard to the deVelop-' llen s gue~s1ng a n 11. mt's uttu 1tep
one topic of the hoUr with Which they
tifi . ti . t G. e nor Mills
lie
. t ~ tl..
. ..
f th. ·u ,
it th(' ball on th('. ('Ol'lt(.'t'S wlt.h ease. 'I'he
gra ca on o
ov r
"
• .
, men o. 1e m 1ss1on o · • e mvers y t .
ttl .
. . h.
wet•e thoroughly conversaht.
declared that this college spirit fos- fn developing the mental ancl moral
P1a~ .an(1 . ~Ja' ;1g WitS ..0 ~ t .~
.. ·t·er or, th.. e r··.u t ure
... c 1
·t·1zen,
.
H
..e w.hole
'lt>t.y
t ere d t· h e..e I.·
oment··s o·f g 0 o<·1 cltlz·en· s·111p·.!
. , c. h· arac
. . . sn.bsf<tctot~,
.
..
. . . few. .Nto.Is be·
.
1111
tl.iat the ideals of honor and ciVill I stated that it has b. een the ai.m Of the lng~ madt. ''• " ' f~ ttltborut lififteeitnlluts
Th~ eJean•liP of the northeastei'IJ
.
. .. .
. . ·
.
..
..
.
we,e gu 1wre< o .: 1e 1u an p c let's.
corner Of the campus under the hl'i)J· tlghteousness which were such a nee- ; Board of Regents to kee)l th1sldea a.l· Tlle Imllans WE>I'e hll'kY to get tLbout
essar~· elemen·t· of pu..bile life were j ways in mfnd, and he felt confident f
It
~ft All . . . . . 'c
.· h
ful hand of Paris is a step In the
d
i
itl" .. f the h . . . .
.
. .
. ..
.our 11 s o • .: . en nne1 orn 1s .
rostere 1n the un vets .. s o
.. p at th1s has to a large extent been
.
.
.
. .· · .
right direction. Before the commence- count!'~' as nowhere else. He stated : reallzed In thl! work alreadY done.
Some lntetestlllg ff'ntut'<>S of the
ment season the entire campus shoulrl 11in1self as glad to see the evident prev-~ . .
. . . . .. .
·.
·.
.
..
gam!?' Wet·e a bni:e hand catch of tt.
have an overhattllng of this kllid.
alen~e of this spirit M the university. . The Gover~or then 11<>1<1 a rE'ception high drive by AllC'n nt thlt·d, the gt·ace
. ,...
. t· on
. f ur th·..
cl.ass
the
The
uove1·nor wen
er t·o stat e I. o.f. the···seniot.
.
. ...•. w.h.. ereupon
,.
. "•itt
" .1· which
. · "Sp·
• ·tal". Kell"
. •' ,'lllnrxec1
. ·..... 'a
. . .
.·
... 1 .. ·tlon· University
roote.rs ga;e a rousing ltigh fh• in the ()Utfleld !\lid the nom1
en
no
· · · . . . 1' . ~•
··i·. i
. G·· · . ·
."
·
.
Will MeMHI!n, graduate of the uni-- that there . .was . a . preva
. . ... le that an;< I cheer or L ale, "h ch s t 1te over• ber of nien strtl<'k out by Allen nnd
ntnong
a
great
many
peop
...
'"!'lor•
ma
····
t·
·
.
.
.·.
versity l)reparatory d1lpartn:ent, now
1
s a
. ma er..
. . .
. . . . Cornish. The 'VI.trslty .line· up was n~
holds .a PO!iltlon In the Stat<! National pul)llc official Is necessarilY a grafter i
l'tnd
scoundrel.
:a:e
warned
the
stu-l
The
closing
address
was
delivered
follows:. Catehet•,. SedN'l pitcher, AtBank ot' Albuquerque. Mr. McMillin
dents
against
sttch
a
prejudiced
optn•
•
by
Mr,
Clancy
of'
the
Bonrd
of
:Re•
len,.· Cornish: tlrst, McFie; second,
Is well known to all the students
ion,
Undoubtedly,
he
admlttecl,
thet•e
I
gents,
who
made
hla
t·emarks
ln
his
Lemb]\:e;
third, Cornish, Allilni ahot•t,
through his formet• position at 1\fat·
are
a
few
unprhr<>lpled
men
In
posl-lusual
charming
manner.
(Contll1tii.'<l
on Page 3.)
s<~n's.

Chief. Execut..1Ve f New M • Speak.s t Student Assembl.y.
Attorney-General Clancy and President Gray
Also Make Remarks
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